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to kick off league 
with key matchups
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The question was inevitable 

and Bill Yung, being the good- 
natured fellow that he is, didn’t 
dodge it. At least not totally.

On the last two weekends 
Yung — coach of the Texas-El 
Paso Miners — has had an up- 
close look at what are supposed 
to be two of the better football 
teams in the country.

Yung’s Miners first went to 
Seattle where they were drub
bed by the second-ranked 
Washington Huskies, 55-0. 
Then they returned home 
where they were downed by No. 
6 Southern Methodist, 31-10, in 
a game marred by torrential 
downpours and nerve-wracking 
lightning bolts that crackled 
near the Sun Bowl.

So which team was better? 
The Huskies or the Mustangs?

“Well, I don’t know if it is fair 
to compare,” Yung started out
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Eric Dickerson leads SMU 
with 183 yards in victory

Taiback Craig James tops 
100-yard mark for Mustangs

moments after losing to SMU 
Saturday night in El Paso, “be
cause I think we are a much bet
ter club now than we were a 
week ago.

“I don’t know if the rain had 
anything to do with how SMU 
played (scoring only three 
points in the second half after 
the field had been turned into a 
miniature lake by the monsoon). 
But it probably did.

“To start with, we should 
have scored three touchdowns 
against Washington. So I think 
their defenses are about even. 
Washington has a much better 
passing attack. They do every
thing. They use all sorts of for
mations, they use finesse, they 
took us apart like a surgeon.

“But I think SMU’s runners 
are superior to Washington’s 
runners,” he said. “And I think 
the kicking games are about 
equal.”

Eric Dickerson led the Mus
tangs with 183 yards rushing, 
and teammate Craig James had 
101 yards.

So if Washington and SMU 
were to meet tomorrow, it would 
figure to be quite a game.

The problem, of course, is 
that they will probably not meet

this year. Instead, the Mustangs 
must deal with a long list of 
neighborhood foes before they 
can start thinking about passing 
Washington and the rest of the 
teams ahead of them in the na
tional rankings.

And the first of those neigh
bors comes along next Saturday 
night in what will be one of the 
first two Southwest Conference 
league battles of 1982.

The unbeaten Mustangs will 
host the disappointed TCU 
Horned Frogs while the sudden
ly spunky Texas Tech Red Raid
ers will be at home against 
Baylor — which took a week off 
following its near miss against 
Ohio State.

TCU comes into its confer
ence opener a 30-19 loser to 
Kansas in a game that saw F.A. 
Dry substitute Eddie Clark in at 
quarterback during the second 
half in place of Reuben Jones.

Tech, meanwhile, equaled its 
1981 win total with a 31-30 
squeaker over the Air Force. It 
came a year and two days since 
the Raiders’ last victory.

Cougar QB Lionel wiisri 
plays despite ankle injr

1 louston desperatelyneedd 
a victory to get someconfid 
going and Texas A&M havi 
play without its No. 1 run 
back.

1 louston dropped its sea 
straight to a tough oppa 
Saturday night, falling 2k 
Arizona State. Cougars’qiu 
back Lionel Wilson played

spite a still-bothersome ana 
jury, coming on in the set 
quarter after starter Aii 
McMillian could not getl 
ton going.

at

The Cougars hope tol 
going next week againstli 

The Aggies’ Johnny W 
injured his left shoulderdI Smok< 
the third quarter ofA&Mil 
22 rout of Texas-Arliiij[ 
Saturday night and he will 
at least two weeks. HisalsB 
shouldn’t matter next 
since A&M hosts Louii 
Tech.

The rest of the conference 
clubs will stay in the intersection
al mode next weekend with

Elsewhere next weekend 
10 Arkansas will host Missi 
pi, Texas will try to get unit 
ed against Missouri in Ai 
and the downtrodden Rice( 
must make the trip to LSI

DDs applications due Frida
Diamond Darling applica

tions must be returned to Jan 
Fambro at the Sports Informa
tion Office by 5 p.m. Friday. 
Those interested in applying 
may pick up forms this week at

the Sports Information Office in 
G. Rollie White Coliseum.

Olsen Field program disli 
tion during games, pro

Tryouts will be held later in 
the semester for the squad, 
whose members assist with

press box hospitality andst 
as dugout assistants by picl 
up bats and foul balls.
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